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August '.30,

196?.

Miss Sar
Le er tt,
Univ rsity of South Carolin a,
Law Library ,
1515 Gr en Stre t,
Columb i , South Carolin a 29208
Dear Saraht
I arriv d ho e snfely on Monday around 4sJO P . M. I had a
good drive on Saturda y arrivin g in ColUD1bia, Tenn. around 6s'.30 P. M. th.eir
time. It rainod hard around Chattan ooga, so did not see a thin around
tho ountain s the , except r inJ
On Monday I had
nice visit at Vand rbilt I.aw Librar, y, and
realize d or and mor that one is better satisfi ed in their own bailiw iokl
The lar
the buildin g the many more problentS one can haval I did miss seei
~ry Polk, how var, and l m sure she is going to be unhapp y becaus e I
was
the wh
sh
s out of town.

I want to especi ally thank you, on behalf of the Southe astern
Chapte r for your part in making our stay at our eeting a wonder ful one.
It was diffic ult, I know, under tho trying situati on th t ou had to oope
w1t , ' o
k
v ryt nP'. run smooth ly - but you di !
I will writ

a 1 tt r to your assista nt, Miss LeCain and also

to Bill Murphy, expros sin

our apprec iation for the assitan oe they gave us.

I did njoy the dinner Wednesday night.
t•k• us allf I will write Mrs. Brown, too.

It was nice of you to

I doh e you will have a good year. Don't forget to advise me
what the amount was for Lois' cheok at the hotel.

rr

ctiona t ly,

